Stanlhope Bayne-Jones (B-J, as he soon came to be known) led a life which included at least fotur or five careers. Any one of them would have satisfied most men.
distinguislhed medical forebears, one of whom was Dr. Joseph Jones, a prominent Louisiana physician and medical historian of the south in pre-civil war days.
That he was able to aclhieve his ambition of attending Yale College and that he did well there, must have been eminently rewarding to him. He was tremendously appreciative that he had managed to get an education at a distinguished university and he took to it as a duck to water. Choosing medicine as a profession, he decided to become a bacteriologist, a career wlhich was temporarily interrupted by an interval of military service in World War I. Later he became a medlical school administrator, serving as dean of two medical schools, first at Yale and, muclh later, at Cornell. The onset of World War II found him serving as a singularly effective liaison officer between the Army MIedical Corps and civilian clinicians. After his second career as dean, he "retired" to Waslhington as an adviser to the Army Medical Corps and the United States Public Health Service. For two decades his voice there carried the ring of authority. By that time everybody in the medical field knew B-J, and few there were who did not respect him. With remarkable serenity he took the hectic, bureaucratic life of B-j demonstrate(l to us the recent discovery that the family of pnetumococci could be dlivi(le(l inito "three" types on the basis of agglutination reactions. This observation, besides having acadlemic significance, hadl important therapeutic implications as well, whiclh impressed the medical sttudents mightily, as it should lhave. Btut of more importance it carrie(l the implication to us students that a talentedI young me(lical graduate wlho was willing to work hard could almost immediately take his place as a contributor in a vastly important field in medicine. "It has niever becn stufficient for a military preventive mediciine organiizatioll to he merely Army cenltecl. It is inecessar-y for the vitality anid pr-ogr-css of the (military) preventive me(licinie organizationl that the closest possible associationi anid co-operationl be mainitainiedI with every significanit inistittutioin or i)o(ly-laboratories, medical scchools, universities an1(d ptublic health tlepai-tmenits, at home and(1 some abroad-concerned with biology and me(licinie, chemistry, physics, anid, in general wi:h both niatuiral scicinces and(I the social sciences(4)."
'Iitis was createcl ani or-gaiaizationi wlhiclh still exists todlay. It became one of the most effective Boardls in World WVa-II-an(l stubsequtently. B-J was to hiave a guti(linlg lhand in the AEB from the start, ancl dtiring tle next 4 or 5 years tllis remarkable organization proved to be one wlhere hiis lheart really lay. In the recruitiing stage, Dr. Blake, Cols. Simmons andI Bayne-Jones between theemselves were so familiar witlh the competent plhysicians arl(l me(lical scientists tlhrouighlotit the nationi that they lhad little (liffictulty in selecting tllose wlho qtlalified for key positionls on the BoardI and its Commissions. It is alleged that tllere were no reftusals to join the AEB. The intimacy slhare(d among good friends and colleagtues was a measure of the Board's success. It was an organization that contributed nlot only to the war effort, but to the careers of the members wlho were fortunate enotughl to lhave served on its commissions (Fig. 2) .
In me that after his busy days at the Surgeon General's Office, hearing and reading reports galore and interviewing people, his work was but half done. So it was his custom to awaken at 4:00 or 5:00 A.M., and in the peace of the early morning, he had a chance to answer the huge correspondence which had arrived on his desk the previous day. Most of his letters at this time were written in longhand to be copied by a battery of secretaries who worked around the clock. When he was not at his desk during the years of [1942] [1943] [1944] [1945] sities. There was nothing which smacked of political ambition or cleverness about him. Honesty, forthrightness, and loyalty were the qualities for which he strove. He died at the age of 81, almost at his desk, working hard in the service of his country. It was the way B-J would have liked it.
